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if you would like to find out more about our corporate or 
personal tax planning services, please call 01628 760 000.

Tailored Personal Tax Planning Services
The drG personal tax team has many years 
of experience of working with High net Worth 
individuals, entrepreneurs, expatriates and 
people with complex tax returns. We work hard to 
develop compliant alternatives with the objective 
of reducing your tax bill over the long term.

understand your future goals
The starting point will always be to take 
the time to get to know you, your personal 
situation and your future plans. only then will 
we develop a personal tax planning strategy 
that will achieve your goals, whilst minimising  
your tax.

Jargon-free advice
our recommendations should be thoughtful 
always looking at the bigger picture. We will 
take the time to explain our advice in clear, 
jargon-free terms – and are always available 
at the end of a telephone, should you have 
questions at a later date. once agreed, The 
drG personal tax team will complete your tax 
returns and remove the administrative hassle.

“ We aim to provide effective tax planning advice 
for you and your business: from business start 
up to its eventual sale, from routine personal tax 
returns to complex capital gains and inheritance 
tax planning.”

david Gordon-smith, 
senior Tax Partner

Good tax planning is fundamental to your 
long-term strategy. Having a clear idea of your 
income, expectations and long-term profit 
extraction is key to business owners. 

clear, creative solutions that work
our goal is to look at the bigger picture and 
provide solutions that reduce your tax burden 
over the long-term.

We always feel that it is best that entrepreneurs 
come and talk to us early, so that we can you 
help you set you your business with the most 
tax efficient structure, with an eye on your 
plans for your eventual business exit or sale. 

reduce the administrative burden
our experienced tax team can help you with 
your routine corporate tax requirements and 
reporting to HMrC. The drG accounting and 
tax departments work closely together to 
prepare your tax returns, computations and 
tax disclosures – so you get on with running 
your business, knowing that your tax is in  
safe hands.

Effective Corporate Tax Planning

PrEParE For ThE FuTurE

How our personal tax team 
can Help you

•	 	Tax	planning	for	High	Net	Worth	
individuals

•	 Complex	tax	returns

•	 Directors’	tax

•	 Foreign	nationals’	tax

•	 Inheritance	tax

•	 Trusts	and	estate	planning

•	 	Share	option	schemes,	such	as	EMI

•	 Tax	efficient	investments

•	 Capital	Gains	tax

•	 Investment	properties

•	 Share	portfolios

•	 Husband/wife	planning

•	 Tax	rebates

•	 Dealing	with	payments	on	accounts

•	 Loan	relationship	rules

•	 Investigation	protection	(insurance)Business sale or exit
•�Tax�planning�for�sale�or�transfer�of��
a�business

•�Capital�Gains�tax�planning
•Inheritance�tax�planning

Growing businesses
•Tax efficient renumeration
• Tax planning for mergers, acquisitions 
& re-organisations

•Capital Gains tax planning
•Inheritance tax planning
•VAT
•National Insurance
•Routine reporting to HMRC 
•Remaining compliant 

How we can Help you every 
step of tHe way

Business start up 
•�Advise�on�the�most�tax�efficient�
structure�for�your�business

•Income�tax�&�corporation�tax�planning

as tax planning specialists, drG Chartered accountants can help 
you prepare for the long term. We will look at both your corporate 
and personal tax situation and spend time really getting to know your 
aspirations before making recommendations. 



Drg chartered accountants
Prince albert House
20 King street
Maidenhead
Berkshire sl6 1dT

Drg chartered accountants
Francis House
11 Francis street
london sW1 1de

Drg Outsourced Finance
18 King street
Maidenhead
Berkshire sl6 1dT

cB reid chartered accountants
Wadebridge House 
16 Wadebridge square  
Poundbury, dorchester 
dorset dT1 3aQ

cB reid Business Support
Wadebridge House 
16 Wadebridge square  
Poundbury, dorchester 
dorset dT1 3aQ

audit & assurance
• Accounts preparation
•  Statutory audits
• Internal audits
• Assurance reports

Tax
• Personal tax planning
• Corporate tax planning
• Expatriate tax services

Wealth management
• Investments
• Pensions
•  Inheritance tax planning
• Finance and mortgages 

Business advisory
• Business growth
• Corporate finance
• Due diligence

Outsourcing
• Company secretarial
• Bookkeeping
•  Management accounting
• VAT
• Payroll

Please get in touch to arrange  
an initial complimentary meeting:

T:  01628 760 000
e: info@donaldreid.co.uk
 www.donaldreid.co.uk


